
Boroug� Arm� Men�
United Kingdom, West Berkshire

+441488683233 - https://borougharmshungerford.co.uk

Here you can find the menu of Borough Arms in West Berkshire. At the moment, there are 15 menus and drinks
on the food list. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What lgrnt likes about Borough Arms:

Great pizza. Great value. Had pepperoni with artichoke and my mate had Mexicana. Both excellent and had
crispy base which is of course v important. Thanks team great job and atmosphere football. Great stuff and a

great hump day dinner and beers. Cheers Louis read more. You can use the WLAN of the establishment at no
extra cost, Depending on the weather conditions, you can also sit outside and eat and drink. The premises on

site are accessible, and therefore no problem for guests with wheelchairs or physical disabilities. What
Franco123223 doesn't like about Borough Arms:

Don't know what the pub is like but it advertise new pizza menu, eat in or takeaway, on the board outside. No
mention that they don't do food between 3 and 6pm. Went in at 3.15 took my money and then told to late for
food. Manager though did make the pizzas for me, but they were aweful. They were like stiff and brittal like a

biscuit. Sorry not for me. read more. You can at Borough Arms from West Berkshire savor delicious vegetarian
meals, in which no animal meat or fish was brought into play, Moreover, the menu of this gastropub offers a
good and especially large variety of beers from the region and the world that are definitely worth a try. In case
you want to have breakfast, a hearty brunch is offered to you, You can also unwind at the bar with a freshly

tapped beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Mai� course�
LASAGNA

Burger�
CHICKEN SUPREME

�s� dishe�
FISH

India�
CHICKEN CURRY

Specialtie�
POPARA

Topping�
TOPPINGS

S�i�t�
SUPPLI

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PIZZA

FISH

Ingredient� Use�
CRANBERRY

CHICKEN

CHEESE
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Opening Hours:
Monday 15:00-23:00
Tuesday 15:00-23:00
Wednesday 15:00-23:00
Thursday 15:00-23:00
Friday 15:00-00:00
Saturday 12:00-00:00
Sunday 12:00-23:00
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